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ENGLISH CLASSICS-THE1IR UTILITY.*

lbo III. .Members of ili K&nox College .AfeapIiysial and Litcrary Socieiy.
GENTLEMEN,-The duty of an Inaugural Address falls upon himn whom

you have hionored by ciciion to the Presidency of your Society, an office
which bans fer sevcnteen years bccn uccupied by a successi>n of names on
which there lies an enviable lustre : lie Nvill not hiope to rival tneir iworth, but
will promise to eînulate thecir course.

The Euiglishi classic-s iîuclude the poctry and the prose of English.speaking
genius ; for ill rhymve is not poutry, neither does ail poctry fail ilito smooth
metre. Alon.9sidc of C.Mdni, Chasîtccr, Spenser, Milton, Tenînyson, Shelley,
we range Father B-meda, Roger Bacon and Francis Bacon, Sir Philip Sydney,
Fielding and Dickens and Scott, 13urke and Macaulay and De Quincey.
And the cmnon of literature is not closcd.

»Znancnrai Addrtss by j. C. Smnith, I3.A., Presidctnt of Knox Coliegc Nttaphysical and IÀterary Society
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English literature cannot be studied apart from English bistory, from the
formation and upbuildizig of the nation. I. is a rich composite. Greece, for
example, was a hernit people, and the foreign influence npon the style of
tbought wvas very slight. The earlier literature of ]Rome wvas modelled after
the masterpieces of Greece; and although Roman arms were borne over
almost every nation of Western Europe, yet the national character wvas too
fixed and too imperious to yield to the rough views of inferior colonies.
England is different, however. The early Aborigines, of whomn the accounts
.are so siender, were subdued by the martial energy of Rome. Then the
Isianders wvere broken into two divisions, the Romanized B3ritish, who repre.
sented the governing power, and the Un-Romanized B3ritish wbo roamed
among the marshes and fore.3ts of primmval England and Nvho could not
br ok the chaflng yoke of a foreign race. Then whien the Romanized
British had so far declined that the untamed tribes of the inferior were
thirsting for war and were likely to overpower themn, they called upon the
Englishi fromn the old German fatherland to quel] the revoIt. The allies,
hoivever, became the dominant power, and a long bloody strife for the
suprema.cy ensued between the Saxons themselves. Then %%lien tbe endless

riare rth ao ndomns; had produced no stated order, the Danes
crossed over to figure on the scene, and for a time they seemed destined to
subjugate the island. It wvas during this stormy period of tumuit that Rome
appcars again, as if to dlaim hier earlier sceptre;, Pope Gregory sent Augustine
to convert the natives to bis creed. Then William the Conqueror crossed to
Britain, and Britain bowed to Normarn rule, and the more distant result Nvas
that tbe leading towns and especially the dependents on the royal court were
converts to Normian customs. Speaking ethnologicilly therefore, Britain is
a varied formation. The ruthless, wvarlike, rugged encrgy of the Saxons and
Danes (who were both of one blood); the law-making, order-keeping, governing
genius of ancient Italy; the lire and versatile brilliancy of Normandy; these
three distinct elements have blended together ini one great nationality. This
conîplete composite of itself promises a magnificent literature.

A dloser criticism ivili discover that our literature in its course of growth
lias been affected, and that flot faintly, by other and peibaps subtier causes.

Far back, wbien the Catholic Missionaries strove to quiet the turbulent
disputes between the Saxon kigdomis ini Britain, Cmdnian appears. R-IS

poetry is fouindcd on religion, yet it breathes war. Tb'le lines of the verses
trampl likc the lincs of soldiery. 'The abrupt interjections, the savage imageries,
tbe martial cutbursts, tbe keen oyof revenge, the violent phrases, image
the bittlc.field. Even religion assujied a cruel shape, for the excited imagin.
ation w; s colored by tbe restless motion and contest of thie age. Another
colossal figure stands out boldly, Father Bzeda, of unlimited scholarship, of
religious pabsion, a prnlific writer of treatises, ard of a bistory which is a
straihbt narrative of eve- ts, curiously cnlivened and interspersed with legends
and quaint 3tories, but wanting that philosophie connection wbich mîodern
investigation denrds in a history.

J.iterature, like geology, bas its definite periods of developiient ; and
Geoffrey Chiucer ushered in thc second period about 1350. What wvas tbe
condition of thc kingdom ? The odious distinction b)ctwceni the Norman and
the Sa'on 'vas wcaring away ; the people liait wrested from royalty Uic right
of sclf taxation, of derisions for war, of coiitrol over internai affbirs; aI new
flush of life began to shapen trade and agriculture; the old cast-iron feudalism
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was totteiing. Society wvas vivified through these causes, and the verse of
Chaucer is the clear echo of the age. ht portrays hurnr nature frorn the fat
jolly inonk and the sleek, slippery courtier to the unblushing felon and
staggcering drutikard ; it shrinks from abstruse thonght, for scholasticismn %vas
withering under the growing dishtkes of the people ; it carried story-tellingy to an
extrerne iu order to pander to the popular taste ; it has, however, a i)layful
and laughing toue. The nation was thrilling and bounding with gladness,
and the poet shared and enshrined the joy.

This second period of literary outburst opened and it closed with Chaucer.
For two centuries English song is sulent. ht is a barren, tiresome stretch.
Civil conflicts grew stale from frequenry. Trade continued, but the nobler
elements of life wvere stagnant. Domnestic progress was stunted.

The third and the gireatc-st period dawned wheu the Tudors rnounted the
throne. It wvas verily a new birtb. The wvorid started froni its dead and
dreamless sleep, ancisa wonders. Instead of the plaîiets rolling around the
earth, Copernicus ý'tartled astronomy by proving that the earth was a third-

jrate body wheetirig around the sun; and the serene heavens suddenly became
an inlinite miracle. Not only were nemr skies found but new lands also.
Daring spirits rounded the Cape of Good lope, arichored their vessels in the
barbors of lndia, discovered Ainerica and Labrador, pioneered the trackless
Arctic seas. Ehizabeth's geuius for order and passion for peace resulted in
iuiproved modes of farniing and increased facilities of nîanufacturing and
mining; and these opening, activities drained off the univieldy mass of
querulous pauperism that lîad been a secret and underlyin- danger to the
state. The tidings of new lands and new races occasioned an unexampled and
unbridled outburst of commerce and speculation. The nation 'vas eager and
inquisitive. Nothing semed too marvellous to the uincurhed fancy. The
crowiviiig event, howvever, wvas the capture of Constantinople by the Turks, and
the escape of the scliolars to, Italy with the ancient classics. Italy's old g-lory
seemt±ed to revive. Students flockecd fromi Western Europe to glean lessons
of wisdoni froni Grck authors. The enthusiasni was carried across to Elng-
]and. The rugged, inspirmng nobleness of Colet brought the new learning wo
play on the reform of chturch and the planting of schools. Erasmnus wvas the
erudite thcologian. The suriny gcnius of More applied it to social and
political life. \Varhani, the P)riimite, and the more eminent clergy backed the
cause, and the resuit upon tic national. character %vhieii the printing presses
of Caxton popularized the mnovemnent was almost iniraculous. ht was a
glorious era; people trave]led ; there 'vas a mania for books of adventure;
scholarship wvas lauded and rewarded.

Naturally, tUI hghier literature broke out. The stately -race of Sydney
wvas rivalled by the noble prose of Hooker. Then sang Spenser, wvhose
ivbole style is a protest against the closeness of thc middle ages ; lie seizes
and colors a classic niytb, or ain Italian or Spanish romance ; above ail, he
revels in a wvorld of ideal creaJion and beauty, and biis writing is resonant
wvith a higli moral tone. Then too appeared that miracle of genius-Williami-
Shakspeare. is superlat ive talent casts into the shade a crowd of dramntists-
ML-arlowve, Greenec, Kyd, Peel e- Ti,~ thcatre ivas tbronged b>' th ose vho hiad
inîpatient>' flung off the old shackles of convention and authority, and
huingercd for nove!;>', for lauMler, for sadness, for light wvit, for strarigenesr,
in short, for rei ile. B3en Jonson, ivitlîMsi;gr Ford, and Fletcher,
continue the series 0f literar>' glory which bas no match. Whien these

I -
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splendid impulses had cooled and settled, sehools of science sprang up ; the
sympathetic relish fur -the beauties of nature changed slowly into an earnest
inspection of the laws of nature.

The fourth distinctive period is called the Classic Age. A moral
experiment on a large scale had undergone a crucial examination. The
1'uritans had stiffened religion, anid thcy tried to force the nation to bend
under a straightlaced ethics; this was the niistake of those noble spirits.
When Charles IL. came to the throne the national desire swung to the opposite
extrem-e. The people plunged into sensuous pleasures. The theatres, which
had languishied under the interdict of Puritanisrn, were extremely popular. It
wvas the custom, too, to praise vice ingeniously and to stigmatize virtue gently
and obliquely. Morality ivas loose and frivolous. Scepticism was the sign
of intellect. The poetry corresponded with the periai. Wycherley is a
representative of the early outburst of vulgar, poisonous literature Dryden is
a representative of a milder school which instinctively felt that: the nation was
sickening of its licentiousness, and which, therefore, tuned its poetry to the
public taste. There %vas little creative originality; there were elegant
diction, withering satires, classic translations and able criticism. Lord Bacon
energes from. the crowd and dictates a higher ethics than the greedy
Utilitarianismn of Hobbes who, however, voiced the public sentiment. One
miajestic towering spirit moved amnid this period of gross voluptuousness, as
the iceberg froni the Arctic floats into warnmer wvater, its cold cliffs and rugged
peaks glistening in the sunlight; johni Milton had outlived cold, austere
.Puritanisni, and now saw a gay, giddy, dancing, social, pleasure-loving
society. His very existence, although in solitude, was a rebuke to the land
that had corne too rnuch under the evil spell of French genins.

Somewvhat later, German thought wielded a perceptible influence over
English literature. Coleridge and Carlyle chaperoned it into Ein-7and, and
its impression has been permanent.

This is a very rapid and therefoTe a very ineagre sketch of the manner in
which our Bnglish Classics have been developing through various causes, both
native and foreign ; and if the accounit has even approached to accuracy, it
will be quickly conceded that our literature is not only national but European;.
ir has been shaping and evolving not isolatedly, but under the hands of every
nation of Western and Southern Europe.

There are w'hat may be called literary importations. Most German and
'French %vorks have been translated into English. The ancierit classics have
competing translators. And when our learned Bachelors of Arts do flot blush
to own that they cannot deciphier thie Latin on the rough parchments, -At is a
clear sign that Greek and Latin are losingr that undue value: which wvas not
long ago accorded themn. Nor is the day very distant when young ladies wvill
read Forner and JEschylus and Virgil in plain English-as niost Unscru-
pulous undergraduates find it very convenient to do! The greatest wvork
which lias been thrown mbt our tongne is the Holy Scriptures. It is the right
boast of those who prize it that even froni a literary point of -výiew its natural
cloquencce; its i.ntellectual melancholy, as in ]ob; its poetry, as iii Moses, Isaiah,
.and the Apocalypse ; its historic simplicity, as in the Gospels; ils ratiocination,
as in the Pauline works ; its lyric tenderness, as in the 1'salns ; its pastoral
.quietiless and loveliness, as in Ruth, are unequalled. It suffers fromi one
.dis.-dvantîage, however z it is in a book called «IThe Bible," and prejudice
.against the book durrs the blaze of iLs excellence.

(TV, be continued)
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INSTRUCTION IN ELOCUTION.
THr, prevalent methods of teaching this subject are wrong in principle and

fatal ta spontaneous expression. There is a right nîethod, but if wc are justi-
iied in judging of the principle of the teaching by the effect produced upon
the studetît, we coniclude that the true theory is flot generally known.

The Ieast 've niay deniand and the first quality ive should luok for in a
speaker is naturalness. This it should be the direct tendency uf the niethod
and the constant care of the teacher ta preserve aiîd fortify. ht is wel t -known,
however, that those wvho have been taught are quite apt ta be forced in vocal
expression and mnechanical in gesture. Instead of assisting the listener in the
interpretation and realization of the thoughit and allowing bis mind to dwell
exclusively upon the sentiment, bis unnatural mianner callà attentiun ta itself,
thus destroying the proper effect of the speech.

The presence of t1hat elemnent in tl. - expression wvhich attracts the attention
of the audience is owving ta the fact of the speaker giving consciaus attention
ta bis maniner of delivery. We do nothing well, if at the tinie consciaus of
how we do it, and this consciousness on the part of the speaker is the cause
of bis unnaturalncss.

For this, wrong niethods of teaching are responsible. A pupil in reading,
mis-pronounces a word. His attention is called ta it and the necessary cor
rection is miade. After the next reading lie knows the word wvas correctly pro.
nounced, because hie was consciaus of just howv he did it. But, while think-
ing of the pronuinciation, his nîind wvas not upon the sentiment. Rle -was
therefore unnatural aind the attention of the audience was diverted from the
thought. Alter being criticised for a wrong enîphasis we always read the
passage in a clumasy mnanner and withi a sense of awvardness. The samne
effect is produced when our ininds are directed ta incorrect î flection, impro.
per grouping, too rapid or too slow rate, or ta any othiei fauit of va'cal Manifes-
tation. The application of this sanie false principle of criticism ta gebture, on
the basis of which students somectimies go so far wrong as ta mnark passages as
requîring certain niovemnents of the ari or body, is equally fatal to natural
expression and true effect. Thle gesture in ail its divisions of ai and hand
mnovenients, facial expression and niovenients of the body, as well as ail ele-
nients under voice, should flow unconsciously fromn tic inspiration of the truth.

If oratory deait with abstract fictu, siniply, this coiisciouc.sc-ss of the nianner
of expression would not: be st) destractive af the end o'f public speech. But
the facts of oratory have an emiotional side which deniands expression as erm-
phatically as the fact itself. This part of the truth the orator expresses by an
actual cexperienct of the emnotion iii thc pre-,enre of the audience. To -.ccoimp-
lish this it is necessarv that bis whole niid be'given ta tic facts by which the

j feeling is excited. If tixe attention of the spcaker is diverted froin thxe thought
no a.dequate feeling will bc realized, the truth will bc but partially expressed,
and tîxere will be no oraiory.

T'he fundamiental error in teaching consists in the attempt ta produce true
oratory by dealing, directly,.vithx expression, instead of xvitlx thiat upon which it
d, pends, impression. If a wrang word is emphasized it is because the reader
does not conipreliend the abject of the sentence. The teacher should correct
the wronîg or inadequare impression. Iii doing- tlîis, it is untîecessary and
wrong ta make the. student consciaus of the particular mianner in which the
%vrong impre!:-:n nis anifested. The corrcction of ffll iiistak'es arising froni1
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Iack of comprehiension must be made on the samne principle. Those fanîts
-%vhich are due Io imperfection in the mediurns of expiession, voice and ges.
ture, are so remedied by such a course of gymnastic exercises, apart front sen-
timent, as will render them spontaneously responsive to the conceptions and
feelings of the speaker. Those which may be traced to the inability of the
studenit to, conceive and realize the trutih, may be removed in two ways: by
added culture of the pupil or by giving him truth that he can appreciate.

Instruction in elocution has destroyed more orators than it has made, but
it was the fatuit of the method. There is a science of oratory which it wvill be
neczssary for niost rnen to embody in their personalities before they can be
true successful orators. Orators and mathematicians are "born,> but in each
case speciai education is necessary. If the same attention given to, other pro.
fessions were given 10 the training of orators, there wvould be as many orators
as preachers. We learn everything but oratory ; that, we think, wvas born with
us. The pulpît and bar are full of "born orators." but mostly in vndeveloped
germn condition.

SILAs S. NEFF.

AN EVENING IN THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Pis 1 seven o'clock, and the bell is ringing the signal to put awvay books
etc., and to take a speedy w'alk to class room No. i. Soon the roorn is well
filled wiîl eighty or ninety young mien. It is a mieeting of Knox College
Students' Missionary Society, which in r~ ai the students of the college,
both in the theological and literary clasbs. The Prcsides.t takes the chair
and announces a î)salini which is hieartilv sung, thun lie r ads a portion of
Scripture, after whichi ail engage iii prayer. led by the President or by one of
the other students. Devotional exercists over, the Recording Secretary reads
the minutes of the preceding meeting, w'hicli beingr approved and signed,
business is proceeded with.

Students, w'ho have been doing missionary work under the care of the
society, read reports of their sumrner's labors. A report usually consists of
a short accouint of the journey to the place of labor; a further accounit of its
physical features, including ils extent, character of soil, and natural scenery,
followed by a specific statemient of the separate staLions, giving the avera ge
attendance at preaching, bible class and sabbath school, mentioning the sumis
contributed for the support of ordinances, and pointing out the prospects for
the future. The spiritual condition of zzle people, the interest rnanifested in
thie servictes, and the additions to the churchi are dwelt upon. The hindrances
and discouragements are sometinies mentioned. Thrilling adventurcs by land
and water, and amusing anecdotes occasionally find a place. The whole
report is closed with a financial satement, showing a suni due either to the
student or to the society, amid the applause of the e:igerly listening studen:,;
whichi is especially heairty if a handsonie sumn is added to the funds of the
society. After a report is read, it is rPe.eivecd, and if the information be satis
factory to, aIl the students, and if no exception be taken to, its character, it is
adopti and becomecs the property of the society. When t.hree or four reports
aie disposed of in this mîanner, arnd miuch information about the ]and and
people ini Muskoka, Algomia and Manitoba is gained, the mind is suddenly
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drawri away to Trinidad, Demnarara, India, or Formosa, by a letter irom one
of our own graduates, of whose %vork anion- the benighted heatheri we are
always glad ta learn. A psalm or hymin is now sung, tlianksgiving is offered
ta God for His goodness to our inissionaries and H-is blessing is earnestly
sought upon those fields -ivhich niay be destitute of the public means of grace,
and aur foreign miissionaries are comimended to H-is wî. -and loving protection.
Communications are next received and considered, and also reports fromn com-
inittees. After some minor items of business are disposed of, the benediction
is pranaunced and the meeting adjourns. It is evident that such a society
cannot fail ta do much good. The students become accustomed tu the
management of meetings, they gain case and readiness in publicsp:ki,
they become more fully acquainted with one another, and especially they gain
information about the home and foreign fields, and thus take a deeper and
more intelligent interest in the church's geat work of prcaching the gospel
ta every creature.

Seventeen students were employcd by the society this summer. Five were
sent ta Manitoba and twelve ta, different sections of Algomia and Muskoka.
On accounit af bard times the fields did not meet so much of the expenses as
was expected of thein, consequently the society bas fallen considerably behirid.
A special effort is being made to raise th(- sumn required, and no doubt, it will
he forthcoming in due time.

J. L. CAMPBELL.

UNIVERSITY CONSOLIDATION.
ALONG with the question of the consolidation of aur Presbyterian Thea-

logical Colle-es, in which we are ail interested just now, carnes the somiewhat
wider anc of UJniversity Consolidation. And it is quite possible that bath
problems may be solved tugether--at least as far as the Theologîcal Colleges
of Ontario are concerncd.

Twvo main abjects are aimcd at in University Consolidation. Thîe first is
ta secure a uniforin standard of graduation, and anc sufficiently high ta miake
an Ontario degree thc equal in valuie of a correspondîng degrec froni any
similar institution in the world. The other abject is ta effect a savirig of men
and money. It is desired that the faculties, the endownients, and tlie equip).
ments of the various institutions now existing in Ontario should 1)c united, sQ
that wve iway have sonie chance of competing successfully with the richly
endowved Colleges of the United States. To secure the former of these
objects, it is only necessary that the degree-conferring l)0we'rs of the vartous
institutions should in same way unite. To acconiplish the second abject,
there must be a union of tcaching as wel-a consolidation of Wolcge's as
distinguished fram a consolidation of Universities.

The abjects are evidently desirable. To effect themn, variaus schemces have
been proposed. Two principal ones have been pretty plainly formulated, and
,each has its distinnuished, and ardent advocates.

Vie have at present in Ontario, besidcs aur Pravincial University with
its affiliated Colleges, three degree-conferring denominational Universîties, each
ivith its faculry of arts. Naw, thie firsi. proposai is that these denominational
Universities should sink their degree-conferrinig powers in the Provinci.-l
University, and that they shauld give up at the sanie tinie their arts faculties-
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ail the instruction in this departmient being given in the Provincial UJniversity
College. The denominational (2Itgswould continue to exist solely as
Theological Seminaries.

The other schierne is rather one of confederation than consolidation-at
least as far as the teaching power of the various institutions is concerrted. It
is suggested that the denominational Universities should give Up oniy their
degree-conferring pjowers, and should continue to exist no longer as Univer-
sities, but as Colleges in affiliation with the one Provincial University. In its
general outlines, thc arrangemient would resemble that existing at Oxford and
Cambridge, though there would probably be some important differences. If
this plan were adopted, we inight expect to ste in Toronto a group of
Colleges gathered round a common quadrangle. University College would
continue to exist, probably inuch as at present, and students who preferred to,
take their course there, mighit do so. But besides this, we wvou.d probably
have at least Victoria, Queen's, Trinity, anîd St. M\ýichaý,el's Colleges. Each of
these Colleges, besides its theological faculty, would have its own faculty in arts,
or, at ail events, professors in those subjects the teaching of which the sup-
porters of that College mighit wishi to have under their own control. Each
would have its representatives on the senate of the common University.

The foregoing is an outline, necessarily brief, and therefore imperfect, of
the two most important schenies that have been suggested for the consolidation
of our highier instittutions of learning. As wve have said, each hias its advocates;
and each has its advaniagcs. The first object aimed at, viz., the securing of
a uniform standard of graduation would be secured equally well by either
plan. For ini either case only the one degree-conferring University would
exist.

The first scheme bas in its favor ail the considerations of econorny.
Bvidently, the utmnost possible saving of mioney and men would be effected
if ail the Colleges at present existing were to conipletely unite their resources.
Then, we would certainly have a completent and distinguish cd faculty, and
one sufficiently large to do justice to the ever increasing number of students.
In the matters of ap)paratus, grounds, and buildings, too, the greatest possible
saving would be effected. These are among the strongest arguments in favor
of scheme numiber one.

The advocates of number two offer to the first plan the± fundamental and
sweeping objection, that its accomplishmnrt is an impossibility. They tell us
that the supporters of Victoria, Queen's, and Trinity, will neyer consent that
they should renounce their position as Colleges givi:g instruction in arts. If,
then, an amalgamation with the Provincial University is to be effected, it
must be on some such basis as has been indicated in the second scheme,
viz., by a confederation, not a consolidation, of the Colleges. In further
support of this plan, they urge the following considerations. While most of
them wvould admit that ihie charge of £4godle!ss," wvhich is ever and anon
hurled at University College, is unijust and nonsensical, they dlaim, at the
saine time, that it is highly desirable that young muen going from home should
be under some positive religious influences, and î>erhaps under a somiewhat
strict and paterlial supervision. E xcept for theological students. thib cannot
well be secured in Toronto at present. For the various Theologîcal Colleges
around our University are suppobed to admit as boarders only those NVhIO are
%tudying or intend to study for the miinistry. But if this proposed system of
Colleges were carried out, the Prcsbyterians, for example, rmght have a building
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in 'which anxious parents of that denomination miighit send thieir sons to live
during thieir undergraduate career. In this Presbyterian Coilege, such rules
as miglit seem best in regard to religious instruction, periods of worship,
etc., would prevail. At the sai.je trne, by having at least a partial arts faculty,
suciî teaching as mnighit be desired could be secured in Science, Metaphysics,
and kindred subjects.

While it is admitted that this scheme would flot be quite s0 econonîlcal as
number one, yet even by it a large saving would be effectcd frum the amount
that is spent under our present divided system. Ail the more expensive but
essential parts of a thorough ly equipped University, such as an observatory
and telescopes, the apparatus for ighler scientific research, and so on, mîght
becornnon to althe Colleges. In subjects such as Classics a-nd MaI.-thematics,
in îvhich there could liai dly be objection taken to any particular line of tcachi-
ing, one çet of professors would suffice.

In the multiplicity of Colleges, too, there might be found an advantage
îvhich would more than counterbalance the~ objection on the score of econortiy.
We mean the friendly rivalry for preenîinence at the University examinations
to which it would give rise,

in deciding between these two schemes, one cannot hlpp concluding that
whatever advantages the first lias in point of simplicity and economy, its
accomp1 lishiment, in view of the attitude of the supporters of the denominati<,nal
Universities, can hardly be hoped for. If this is the case, and if sorne better
plan cannot be proposed, by ail means let us have the second, and that, as
soon as possible. Union, for the sake of strength, we mnust have; and to
obtain union ail that is necessary is the unselfish and hearty co-operation of
ail interested in the subject.

ROBERT H-ADDOW.

A PAGE 0F CANADIAN GROLOGY.

GRANITE, gneiss, and other kindred crystalline rocks are more abundant,
perhaps, than any other kind iii the Dominion of Canada ; they are far more
plentiful than in the United States, or indced in any other part of the %vorld.
They are called by gcologists Laurentian rocks. 'l'le southern boundary of the
country where thiese rocks appear is very cleariy marked ; the northern
boundary is as yet unexplored and probably hid by Arctic snows. Commen-
cing in the east, the southern linîit is niarked for about 6oo miles, from,
Labrador to Cape Tourmente, by the St. Lawrence River. Beyund this point
the bearing of the rocks is about west-south-west, and the boundary passes
Montreal about thirty miles to the north - striking the Ottawa River, it runls
up its course for a hundred miiles as far as the upper end of Lac des Chats>
whence it sweeps round in a southerly direction, striking the St. Lawrence at
the Thousand Islands. A narrow ridge crosses the St. Lawrence at this point
and expands into the Adirondack :Mountains, iii the State of New York. Fromn
this point in the St. Lawrence the formation proceeds in Canada in an almost
ivesterly direction until it strikes Georgian B3ay. Then-ice it curves round Lakes
Huron and Superior, and then strikes off to the north, separating Uie tributar-
ies of the M,ýcKenzie River froni those streams which flow into U-udsoii's Bay.

Iii Quebec the Laurentian rocks form, what are called the Laurentides
lMounitains, which separate the rivers that flow into Hudson's B3ay froni those
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flowing into the St. Lawrence. These mounitains are more or less prontinent
outside of the basin of the St:. Lawrence, as they sweep round Hudson's Bay
and awaytothie nortli. After leaving the basin of the St. Lawrence and bef ore
coming to the basin of the McKenzie, theV are traversed by two of the affluents
of H-udson's Bay, tice Saskatchewan and the Churchill, the former of which
takes rise in the Rocky M\-ountaiiis.

The section of couîntry inclut.ed in this formation possesses most of the
natural scenery of Canada. Natural scenery e-xîsts on the southern side of
the St. Lawrenîce among the Notre Dame Mouintains, along the I'eninsula of
Gaspêé, and dowvn inb New Brunswick ; but it is flot so beautiful and profuse
as that to be seen to the nortb, with its numerous rivers and foaming cascades,
its multitudinous lakes strung together into chains by liiule strearnis, affordimg
endless opportunity 10 the hunmer in blis canoe and attracting the tourists froin
the chties of the south. The tourists of our own city of Toronito usually seek
recreation among Lak-es Rousseau, M\uskoha and joseph, sonie even going so
far north as l)oe Lake an-d Lake Nilissing. ?robably wvhen the Norîhera
Railway is cipened up ta Callandar, more tourises will find their way up to
Lake Nipissing, which is a large expanse of water, and completely dotted -1tùh
x-ockv and green isiets. ut may be that uts shoaly nature, and therefore irs dis-
position to storms, will malte it a ltle unsafe for boaîing. The well-known
Tbousand Islands beloiw Kingston, that attract so many iisit0rs during the
summer mionths, also belong to tie Laurentian formation.

The visitor froin Soutbern Ontario 10 this Nortlîcrn country is struck with the
nature of the wvater, ron whichi there is a total absence of lime, except in a fewv
places, and «wbich thercfore appears insipid and tasteless. On remarking this
10 the native, tbat usuilly taciturn individual suddenly becomeý; a voltli]e
taiker. He can point you t0 a particular spring five or six miles away, by the
roadside, wlhichi î;îstes- of lime, and hie tells you that lie never pa~sses there witil.
out: taking a refrcsiliing dra-uglit fromi its bubblirg waters. Coing to the shecif
in hlis bouse, on wbich stands tie clock, whose foundation 15 biedaed abolit
-ith curious stoncs, lie brings you one whichi looks soniething like quartz but
is a lintle sofier, zind infurnis you thait that 15 the kind of limestone they lin-e
in their country, notbing likc tlie grcyish whitc stone in the south, quite an
anomialy in Ille world ; and you are cxpectcd to say you lev-er saw Inytiing
likc ià hefore, although it is a plenuifuil rock in soine ther parts of tlîe Xvorld.
Hc tells yoi, of za qu.irry and limie-ki-ln ten miles distant, wbere -Ill the settIers
go when thecy wishi to obiain limei to .v-litewasli thecir bouses.

This lmar!ictula-r limicstonc whicbi abtoilies so many, diflers from the
massç,,ive cariby liic.stonc, in bcung crystallinc. AIl the rocks of the Laurentian
Age arc çrystallinc, and lirnestonle occlur.s initcrsîratiicd with granite, gneiss and
otlici rock.

Onc peculiar featurc of ibis cSnnry coinsists in its many hIils and ~Ies
and wliere thc rocks arecxlijn-sct. they 5cciii tn i-un ia rolling ridgý,cs with a
dirccuinn almnos: casi: and wcst. Over îbic.c roce appear sirine, liavivng Ile
gcuicril direction Of nOTtIl and souîîi. 'l be ridgcs airc urobibly rausc1 by Ille

crigand dcntidilg f nviing suîucrinîponscd aber on rocký-s (f tunequal
touiî- am pnes freùuar. tbis cxpîa:îation is made liklyyUc
faci: ihli icî- ~t rnck-is intcrstrautilied w-i:h quartize anîd granite-
liard rock---Id( it is.iîraîl rnugbît to ilie. surf.tcc,%wi:b the latter by the
foIdiiir anîd crviiii-ling tif the 1.aurcntiaa strata. Tic sirine indirzat i tu Ui
,.ea-riiig of Ilhvsc rnrks 'vas arcoaîpushcd lartTgely by glaciers. The beds of ou-
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great lakes were made irn the saie way that these minor valleys were made-
by the %vearing process of glaciers ai-d other agencies on a soft rock. Many
of the river valîcys also are formed in the same va>'.

But îvhence these rocks ? Mhen did they corne into existence, anîd how
did they corne int,> existence?

These rocks are pcrhaps about fifty or a hundred millions of years old.
They are the first formned rocks on the face of the earth. Their probable age
is determined: partly by the trne observable to he nccessary lor the formation
of tbe strata, which are pil cd on top of one another until they are many
thousand fée-, deep, the formation bcing accomplished by the -vearing, of
nîoving rivers, ocean cur-ents, glaciers, etc. ; partly by the fact that the fauna
and Blora ofth Ucearth's snrface have passed through numerous cycles of revo-
lution-species, gencra and families of animais and plants disappearing
altogether froin off the face of the earth and again appearing, and ibis for m-any
turnes in succession; partly by the time rcquired by the carth to cool down to
its present beat by radiation ; partly, proceeding froin the known fact that the
tides retard the rapidity of the earth's rotation so that it revolves more slowly
now than it did a few millions of ycars ago, it is conceived the age of the crust
of the earth cinnot be vcry grcat, for bad it been ten thousand millions of
years old the polar flaiening would have been much greater owing to the
greatcr cent-iftugal force at the time when the crust of the earth was formed,
wben the earth wYas revolving much faster than now ; and had it been less than
one hundred millions lie polar flattening wouid not bave been so great.

Ail evidences go to show ibat the crust of the earth was formed about one
hundred mii1ions of years ago; and then the rivers began to flowv, and the
ocran wavcs to roll and the ciouds ta sail across the sky. Previous t0 this
thecearthi ras a heaited, fluid, miineri mass that had been gradually formed by
thc coofing and conscquent contraction and consolidation of the original
nebula, or chaotic cloud of hicated vapor.

This cooling and consecinent contraction haE been Poing on ever since,
causing the sinking af large sections of the crust of thie carîh, and prohably
entering as az fa ctor into tule production of mour.ains, earrhiquakcs, an-d
voicanoes.

On tbis pirimitive rrust of the earth wvith its grecat age, the first sedinients
Wte dep)ositcd in dec1, layers which 'wei-e destincd ini time to b-.come- trans-
fornmed into wliat in Canada arc calied Laurcnrian sî-ata. Tlhese sedinîtnts
prnbably argntdin two vays:- first, by the foTnii-, e of prccipiiatcs,, minerai,
caicarcous, and oilhcrwise, in the couling waters on the beaîe-d surface of the
glebe; second, by' thc mchainica-l wvciring on the canîh's crust oi rivers,
u-aves and ocea-n currents, as they swept about, cating out channels and
villye over tic land: levclliîîg down the clifs on tl:c occan shores.-and scauc-
ing thc loose dnrift miaierial over the occan beds.,

Blut bîon différent: %vas thbe world then froin %wh.-t il is now ! Through the
slow and suenrt centuries the universe bas been gradually progressing, splitting
up first of ai iat ths planctar>' systci, diffcrcnîiating int individuals and
devclojîing along dit. individual uines.

il ibis Laurentian A-c there %vas no lifé upon thc face of ic e arîh. Ii
the dirk wazers of the ocean ibere 11oated no fish : thc finîîy tribe cif the
deep hand not ycî bâccn boni. On the rocks and cliffs, on Uic bIils and the
valcys and the plains of ibis world tiere grcwv nt gn.ass, or t-ces, or flowci-s.
Through the suenrt, centuies of tbis pei-iod al] was onc vast b)csiindlcs dcscrt,
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wvithout a single floiver to deck the plain, without a single tree or shrub on the
hilI.tops. No bird san.g, no squirrel frisked and p1ayed. From the valley
carne up no sound of lowing cattle or bleating sheep. Through the long
years the only sounds that could corne upon the cars would be the moaning
winds and the breaking waves, -%ith now and then a clap of thunder, and thLe
occasional rurnbling of an earthiquake and the occasional burst of a volcano.
Thc first day %vas beginning to dawn and God was about to, begin His work of
creation of life, that work wvhich went on throug-h millions of years silently
and quietly until man appeared.

At this carly period of the earth's history, too, theTe --vere no ice-bound
re -ions. The earth ivas too ivarin for the existence of ice. But as the earth
begain to cool, the water in the polar regions, away from the Sun, began to
congeal; the vapor rose and hum, between the sun and the earth, obstructing
its rays, and the p)rocess of ice-forniation went on, so, that many of the rocks
formned in the Laiurentian age are now covered by perennial sihOWS.

Allowing sufficicat tirne for the deposition of sedirnent over the ocean-
beds tvwenty or thirty thousand feet de-1p, geology rccognises since then many
changes. Tlhese sediments were consolidated ly superincumbent pressure
irao sandstone, claycv shanles and lirnestones; and these were subsequently
altered by water, pressure, hient and other agencies into their crystalline
equivalents: quartzite, giless<oid and miicaceous schists, and lirnestone. The
lower gnessoid rocks havc probably also in niany places suffered extreme
alteration, losin- ai their fissile character and passing into amorphous granite

The Laurentian strata in Canada sem, in most parts at least, to have
reniained clear of Inter forma-tions, always holding their heads above drift of
wvh.atever cha~racter, until t.- arrivaI of the glacial age. About the Thousand
Isl-nds they have probably been denuded of superiracumbent strata. The
rocks are now generally c'overed with sands, gruvels and clays; and thcýe
forrn in nmost placcs arable and naricultural lands.

Laurentian rocks also, crop out along the ridge of the Rocky 'Mountains
in the wecst.

MISSONSIN MAD)AGASCAR-

(CoiitiinuidJro;n iast izuiiibct.)

-\GAIN thec wvas; a luI! in the Stormi. The queen probably thoug-hî this
awful blow licavy cnougli Io end the necd of rcl)rcssive rucasures. Thcy
%vert favorcd, too, by the cmnîinued protection of the princes. Doring this
inter-val the queen even permitted a missionary to, visit thc capital, and couve--
ti> ilhc chirisiians the s-yini-athly of christian E ngland.

Arit niany nmontlis aftcr this missicnarys dcparturc the iatf, and, if pos-
sible, -.li nst -tftitlperseculion broke out.

hIvwas broîîgli on by a Frcnchinan who hiad ingratiared iniscîf wviîl the
Prinre Royal, jîltiuing tn dctlhronc thc qucen in ibis favor. Along with
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nmotives that were purely selfishi he no doubt 'vas prompted to this through
sympathy with the oppressed condition of the people, and of the christians in
particular. The plot was soon detected. The foreigners ivere coinielled to
leave the island. The natives involved were suniarily put to death. Airong
these were a few christians 'vho had certainly known of the schienie, and
hoped for some relief ilhrou,-gh it.

But the queen %vas persuadad that the christians as a body had shared in
the scheme, and %vere thus retaliating for lier cruelty. She now resolved that
the hated religion should bc crushed for ever. Tlic christians were ordered
to accuse themnselves. Feiw did sa. The qucen becaine exasperatcd. Large
relays of troops were sent to scour the country. Orders 'Vere given that al
pits and caves should be scarched, that bo-s and rivers should be dragged,
and thai villagrers sheltering christians should be put to death. SO great ~a
the terror of the People that the inhiabîtants of whole villages fled. Those
who wvere captured, and those who gave theniselves up), were: hroughrt .o-ether.
Now thiîik of another great assernbly iwith its znilitary pornp, its thousands
upon thousands of pepeaday of terror. Trhink oi ilie christians again
marched out in order, and listei again ta the rcading of the dread sentences.
New puinishmrents-it 'vas ilioughrt they were more terrible-werc inflicted.
Twenty-one wcre stoncd ta death. Othurs wvere hurled over the cliffs. Fifty
drank the tangeia, of which eight of thern died. Fifty-seven were chained
together in fives and si-vens, a massive ring surrounding eachi neck, and bats
stretching between. *fhesc mi-rc banishier to distant parts, where more than
haif of them died a lingering deaîh. Whether %ve regard the riuiber, the
sentences, or the position of thoýic who, suffered, this 'vas the niost bitter yenr
of the persecution.

And now one draws a breatrh of relief wlien lie is told thaï, the Iltime of
darkness," as the nazzives cali it, is ended. The quen died soon thereafrer,
ànd a king favorable to the christians asccnded the throne.

It may be satisfactory brielly to suniarizc here the causes of the persecu-
tion, and to state uts results.

Caiss.-(i) The queen wvas deslpotic, armicd wiîh rcsistless power, and
a-,riully cruel. Christianity seertncd aitned at hur absolutc ride, and itcrefore
she strove to crush h. (2) There wvas soinc dcgree oif sincerc belief in the
power of thc idols. They allowcd full license to the passions of mawis fallen
nature. Christianity therefore -.roucd finaticisin and hatred. (3) Covetcous-
ness helped on thc persecution. The informcr rcccived half of the goods of
thec person condenînied.

Resiits.-DtirinÎ, ibis period probalîly nver zoo pecople laid down ibecir
lives, and several thousands sufféed Ilcruel niockings and. scourgings, bonds
and imiprisonmeints,» as well as loss of rank, and propcrty and liberty. Vet
ai the cnd of ihis twenty*six ytedrs of bitter sutfcring. rini only do ive zunt find
the christians diminishiid in numiber, Ibut-wvoidcrftl fa-c*% !-i.crased about
twenty fold. But the result osnnî to Lac nie.asured hy iiierc numbers so unuch
as by the depth and pow~er of failli in the heart, by the %vidth to which the
truîh .vas scauttcrecl, and by the grand proof ,given to the Malagasy and to the
wcrld of tic truth oif chrlistianIliiy..

WC zlose the pcr.secuîion by C1111hasizing a fcw Of its t.driss
(i) One signal fcatture wa-s that thie Maltgasy wcere lefi ailone w.ith the

Bible Thcy lîud ne't even tic counsci and cnc,ýumragcn irf a:.zd ehrislians.
They were brouglit to, failli in Christ une day, and thc ncNt iverc left iih their
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Bibles amnid the wild tcmipest of cruelty. That this mere handful should lhave
increased twventy fold is surely a grand proof of the working of the .Uoly
Spirit. Mr. Ellis says, "I1 often felt a solem-n, awe corne over mie %when con-
versing with them, the Spirit of God seemed so evidently present working in
themi."

(2) The -%visdcmi of the founders in teaching the people to read wvas proved
by thý- persecution. Its bitterness scattered readers with their Bibles like seed
over a field which at the sanie time 'vas being prepared for its reception.

(-) The spirit shewn by the christians toward their persecutors wvas truly
admirable. It wvas a signal triumiph of the gosj.e1, for the Malagasy are by
nature revengreful and unsparingly cruel.

II I. Pr-og,ý,rcss.
From the death of Ranavalona to the present time, the history of christ-

ianity in MIadagascar has been onie of steady progress.
The new king at once set frec those who were in chains, and brought

back, the feeble and crnaciated christians, Nvhion ail suppoqed had long siîice
perished.

The opening of this reign wvas brighit wviIi promise, f'or it wvas commonly
belived thnt the king was a christian. But soon dissipated companions led
him on 50 far that the p)eop)le in indignation dethroned him, an.d set up Raso-
hernia as queen. At this coronation the throne 'vas surrounded by somne
constitutional safeguards, chief aniong wvhicli was the preservat;on, of religious
freedomn for ail classes.

During the five years of this reign, the mnission inade steady progress.
Finding neither hindrance nor hielp in the governnment, it enjoyed a quiet time
of -eal growth. The district around the capital was organized, classes were
begun to prepare a future mninistry, a monthly inissionary meceting-a genuine
missionary meeting wvith an attendance of above -,ooo-was cornmenced.
The regular services were crowded, and interest wvas intense.

On the death of the qucen, Ranavalona IL. asccnded the throne. Almost
hier first act was to inforin the miissionaries that their privileges would be pie-
served. She enjoined the observation of the sabbath. She had a inissionary
conduct worship iii the palace. At lier coronation, the queen openlly recog-
nized christianity. On the canopy covcring the platformn, such texts as
«IGlory bc to God,» 1 Good %viiI anion- meni," were wvritten in letters of shin-
ing gold. The crown and the bible were placcd side by side. Suchi unquali-
fied recognition of cliri-;ti.-nity by a popular sovcigni, at a time, too. Mien
there was a general niovemient iii it., favor, produced a pîofound impression on
the public inid.

The mnissionaries ficlt thc danger thant noiv thrcatened thcmn, from the vcry
popularity of their cause. Thcy carnestly prayed t1hat prosperity and patron-
age miit not iniperil the highcst intcrcsts of the mission, wvhilc persecution
had signally failed. They, thcrcforc, exercistd aIl the greater waitch.rulncss
ovcr tlheir chirgcs, and tr.iniit-d more carefully all applicants for admission.

As an evidence of thc growth of the inission nt this tirne, think oif twvo
facts. One hundrcd congregations wverc looking to, the nassionarics for hclp
to build churches. Thc inissionaries on thcir first visit to the Bctslico the
tribe to thc south, found alrcady churches built, congrcgations gauhced, meet-
ings rcgula-rly hield for worship, and every'vhcre the cry for *.istruction in
divinc truth.

The qucn contunued to favor the mission. At the national festival, îor-
inerly <-.nncectcd %vith idolatrous cecrmoaics, shie said, ini addrcssing the people,
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"I have brought my kingdoni to lean ul)0o1 God, and I expect you one and
al, to be wise and just, and to walk in the ways of God.Y

Such proceedings celebrated the fiftieth, or jubilee year, of the mission.
But the event of that year was the removal, at one blow, of ail external Ob-
stacles, by the burning of the idols. At the suggestion of the people, the
queen committed to the flames the national idol s of the H-ovas. Quicly a
fire was kindled in the centre of almost every villageadso ahap f
ashes wvas ail that remained of the idolatry of the Hlovas, and, to sorne
extent, that of the Betsileo as weIl. Many, however, who had thrown their
idols into the flanies to please the queen, remained as much heathen at
heart as ever.

Their national religion gone, the villagers began to build themselves
churches, and to gather in congregations after the fashion of the christians.
For the first time in the world's history, congregations were seen meeting wih-
out any one even to read to them the %vord of God. Whatever were the mo-
tives that brought thcm tog1ether-thcy were often unwvorthy enough-therc
they wiere ready to ho taught. The i-nissionarieS wvere almnst overwbehwed at
the thought of the thousands of heathen nowv looking to thcmi for guidance.
Lanediately a large number of natives from the older churches were sent out
as evangelists. The missionary staff was quîckly trebled. T1he press wvas
used with good effect. Training schools anid miedical missior'aries aided in
thc work.

The statistics for this year present a record probably neyer cqualled in the
history of missions. In the early part of iS69, before the hurning of the
idr>ls, the adhcrents of christianity numbered 3-7,000 e- ft the Close Of 1870,
they hiad increased to nearly a quarter of a million.

The growth from 1870 until the present timie, bans been alm-ost unparallcl-
ed. One writer says, "Within the last ten vears, more apparent converts have
been gained to chriitianity, than in ail thýe rest of the world, for a quarter
of a Century."

For iSSo, the statistics are as followts : -Conrgaions, r,1.42 ; mission-
aries, 604 ; native preachers, 4,134 ; church' ruebers, 71,585 ; adherents,
244,197.

With one exception, that of the Sandwich Islands, Madagascar bias beeri
the scene of the greatest triumphis of the gospel ir. hieathen lands. "Behold
what God bath wrought'

J. A. JAFFARY.

THE CANADIAN INTER-COLLEGIATE MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.

TiiE name which hecads this papier wvas inientcd oi.1y in the enîly weeks of
tiîis year, but now it is known flot only in thc tlieological huIs, of the Domi-
nion, but by the majority of Canadians intcrcstcd in i nsins. I3oll the
ninie and thc organization wvere framied after an .Anicrican nmodcl. Suiic five
years ago the students of abnut sixtecin scm)iinarics in tluc Unitcd Statcs united
to increasc a missionary spirit among theiiiscli-es. This they proposcd to
do by annual conventions. So succcs sful has been the schcmne that ilow sixty
seminiries send delega-tes, andl the intcrest is so great thiat Uic contention at
Hartford last year drcw nincty students- froin 'Princeton, z50 miles distint.

- - M
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Messrs. B3aird and Tibb, while on their way to, Edinburgh, dropped off at
Alleghany and represented Knox College at the first convention of the Arne-
rican Alliance. Messrs. Mutch and Smithi iere sent by the students to repre-
sent thein in the third annual gathering at Chicago ; and Mr. Smith with Mr.
Cli, of MeMlaster Hall, and Armitage of Wycliffe College, attended the
fourth at Hartford last year.

The intense 'enthusiasm which these latter gentlemen brought back, could
only flnd its full expression in the completion of the plan before mooted to
establish a Canadian Alliance. There were good reasons for this step. The
American Society knew no bounds. This ieant long distances of travel for
our delegates, littie .ýttention to Canadian wants, and a convention in Canada
perhaps once in fifty ycars. It was plain> on the other baud, that we had a
sufficient numnber of colleges for a separate organization, thait delegates could
nîcet ivithout great difficulty, and laistly, that we hiad talent equal to that of our
Aniericati friends.

The first convention ivas announced for October 3o, in Toronto. The
excellence of the programme must have given aIl interested good hopes of
success.

Ihe series of mneetings begYan with a large and enthusiastic public gathering
in the M'%etropolit.îIn Clîurch. '-Dr. Castle gave a rea-l address of welcome. The
occasion and the grand subject, " The l3aptismn of Lhe HoIy Spirit, the need
of the Church, in Relation tu M%,issions," inspired Dr. 1'oIts tu truc eloquence.
These addresses, together with the interest slho-.% by the public, opened up tu
view the si-nilicance of the inovemient thus inaugurated. When the students
Met, after the ben-Idiction, at the front of the church for prayer, they feUt that
they were brethircn indeed in a grand cause, and that it ias good to dwel
together in unity.

The next afternoon a paper on the intensely interesting Zenana work in
India was followed by a spirited and profitable discussion. After this came
the only biographical sketch on the prograîr me, a noble paper on Henry
Martyn.

Althoughi the cvening w-as wet and the audience thin, yet those who
were present rc'inmber it as one of the best of ilie series. The words of the
]3ishop of Toronto ivere highly cncouraging, and the manly, stirring address
of the Rev. W. 'F Camapbell came from thc right mi.n in t'he right place.

No convention can be conducted withouit sonie attention tu business, and
least of aIl the first of au org-inization. On Saturday inorning, therefore, the
mienibers %vent to, work ar this and ran through thc itemis with satisfaction. Lt
Nvas a g ood principle endorsed when it ias agreed that the Convention Com-
Inittee should transact the chief business so that t'ae Convention should be
turned aside froin its real aini only to confirmi the acts of the Comiiter. We
are glad that the constitution is su simple: miay it îcver grow complex!1 May
the Alliance always keep wvide of constitutional quilbbles, the sepuichre of
11111Y socicties!

T'he business meeting pressed down etuisîonly tu give force to its
rcbound. The first paper of the af.rernoon brought up the mission work of'
the Nortii-ýVest. So niany liîd been there and wvere full of thecir work and it,
suggestions; so m-any had questions and bchemies thiat Ulic chairman -was a
little puzzled ir. deciding the righit to the Ikoor, and to knowv îhen to close
the debatc. I-Icighteninig the spirit wvrouglit up by this .1ubject, came a stirriiig
paper on the japianese recently born again nationally, and soon to sec a higlir
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birth Discussion here wvould have been profitable, but a richer treat was in
store, for Rev- M.Nr. Craig, a Baptist missionary, fresh frconi his work aniong the
TFeleglus in India %vas present, and was now called to the plIatfoim. I-is
earnest pleading %vith the yonng- men to consecrate themnselves to work in the
foreign field, and especially in India, %vas touching. That afternoon %vas one
flot soon to be forgotteiî. After a brief prayer the mcmrrbers adjourned to
nieet in MýciMa.-ster's Hlall in the evening. 'l'iîe spirit of this meceting 'vas
soiewhat more subdued. 'l'le history of "M.L\issions i Madagascar '> 'Vas very
sad. More 'vas thoughit than said. Afcer somie earnest tiniely words froin
Prof. Clarke and Revs. Wells and Stewvart, the 5tudents strolied around the
spiendidîy equipped college, aiîd afterwards sat doivn in littie chatty groups to
partake of the hospitality of their hosis.

On Sabbatl; the niexnbers of the association fornîied a nanly, thoughtful
band as they sat ini the front seats of the different churches where special ser-
nmons wvere preached to thein.

The-se discourses, bath iii subject and spirit, formied a fitting climax to
the series of niz-etings. Rev. Mr. Stewvart, of Hamilton, divelt imlpressively on
Christ's devotion as the ireasure of consecration of the candidate for the
ministry of the Gospel, iwhether destined to go abroad or labor at home. In
the afternoon Rev. Mr. W~ells, of M\ýontreal, prcached ini his usual thoughtful
and polislied style, on Faith as the source of poiver iii tis wark. The service
in St. Jamnes' Cathiedral, iii the eveîning, wvas changed to suit the occasion, and
Rev. Canon DuMoulin spoke i1n suggestive stirring words on, -The Harvest
truly is Great," etc. At the conclusion of thiis service the students gathercd
in the school-roomn for a last short prayer meeting, which, none who were pre-
sent will ever forg-et. Afier singing " Blcst bc tic tic that binds," etc., the
nliembers slîook hands, sory to part but thankful that thcy hiad been togetlier.

Sucli is a brief sketch of the Alliance and its first convention. To say iliat
this ,athernii-g as a success is to give it but mecagre praise. Many of those
w~ho took uart look on this convention as alnmost the evenc of their coiI..ge
life. If 'the future of the Caiadian Inter-Collegiate Alliance wvas tiîuught
doubtful for a timie, that doubt lias now been dissipated forever. But
enthusiasin is not the chief end of any society. McINe ask for practical resuits.
We shail specify soine of these.

First, tiiere is anî iuîcrcase of brotlîerlincss anion". students of différent
denominations. They find thit tic doctrines on whlicl i ilîey dîffer, althouglî
thc-subjcrs of libraries of books aiîd weeks of lectures arc %vorth litte coin-
pired wvitlî the brond certain truths, on w~hir-i lic>' agrec, but wvhich for that
i'ery reason aire littie dw'clt on iii college. They nict on this coinnion
ground. -Tlîy îîîcet to consuit on a îvork of pure love. The bcst iii every
nins hiearr is drawvn out. Th-- Ietty différeces are covercd Gp, and men are
drawn tcgether by the radiaiîce of tie bcauty of thein commnon christianity.
Noîi', for its very self, %vliat resuit is ii- desirable? ]lut this chiarity iîuay
help in the solution of that great probleni noaw perplexing tice îîiiids of al
intecsted in iilier educationl,-thie econonîy of our cducational forces by
confederatio,î or consolidation. The next gencratioii, «-e îîîake brxld to say,
by reaisoji of this organization îvould have less difficulty iii ,icahng waih tlîis
probleni than is nt prescrit found.

Aga.ixi, therc is an ixîcrease of the niiss-oniry spirit. By a îîîissioxîary spirit
we nican a spirit whichi forgcts self for thc eclevation of tic lost> Nviîcticr in
Afica or Toronto. But onie as*ks, docs flot the very act of mian devoting
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himself to the ministry say that hie lias that spirit? He does flot gi% e hiniself
to, Christ's service for Toronto or Canada, but for that place whichi nceds
him miost. We reply that this oughit to be the spirit of every candidate for
the Gospel ministry, but no class of men, flot even candidales for thc iiinistry,
are perfect, and that spirit of self-sacrifice ivhich lias led men to seek this
office miay be made nearly pure in alrnost every heart.

Now these meetings do this. The facts presented, the mission field
brought in concrete form before the mind, the enthusiasm of the speakers,
the inagnetism of a number seeking one end, these are means that powerfully
quicken that spirit.

We do not affirm that the alliance wvii1 i us more missionaries for the
foreign fields. Probably it w'ill, but that is not a necessary result. AUl other
things being equal, a truer mnissionary spirit is required to consecrate a mani to
wvork among our city slums than to go to China.

But it imust not be supposed that there are nîo dangers lurking in anmbush
about a society of this natuie. That arising frorn the co-operation of sects
wiIl ,growv continually less, and cari be avoided by the good sense of the
committce and the charity of all. There is danger that the very cnthusiasni
on which the success of a convention depends mnay soon chili into coldnebs
after its dismnissal. If, however, the entlîusiasm have a rational basis, little
need be feared fromn it. Sinaller dangers connected with thle %vorking of the
convention, suchi as those arising froin long papers or disputes about business,
wilI be guarded against by the good sense characteristic of C-anadians.

In closing, %ve venture a few suggrestions. 'More returned missionaries
should be secured to address the students. What a splendid chance for a
rnissionary to make his visit :iorne profitable ! Again, the largest possible
attendance of the public should be sectired. M%,issionary interest %vill be
increased. X1oung men w'ill be brought to think of the ministry for their luie
work. W\Te think that something very practical might becomingly follow this
convention at once. The folly of différent denominations nmultiplying services
at a few points on tHe poorly supplied mission field wvas dwelt on more than j
once. Now:. cannot our college societies act on this Nvithout delay l This
evii could bc avoided withuut dit*ilculty by consultation before appointinents
are mnade for the vacation, and by directions to the rnissionarieE to avoid it on
the field. Then, could not this scherne bc used to interest our congregations
more in mnissionary work? It is often lanicnted that our people feel so feebly
about missions. Is the reason flot this, that they know littie about theni ?
Supply theni with facts, and interest will be arou,-ed. Now, in order tG do
this, could not hiaîf a dozen neighlboring- mirtisters, hold similar conventionse
in their own churches. Get before the people the great living, thro bbing e
mission field, and let then. mee there one great end for wvhich they as a Chiurch
exisit to-day. Could they but be brought to feel this and act upon it, surcly V
it would bless theni, flot less than those to wvhom the Gospel wvould thus be îc
sentt
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EXTRACT FROM LETTER FROM MR. BUILDER.

I WILL now give you an account of the Dasebra, one of the greatest Hindoo
festivals. It took place on Monday. If I do so by giving a narrative of -ny
movenients, and what I saw on that day, you %vili best understand it, as it wil
be plainer. 1l %vent by train to Indore, and fortunately had the comnpany of
au educated H-indoo, of Brahmin caste, who bias repudiated Hinduismn and
become a 'Theist. He explained the Dasebra as follovs:

The word rneans ten-headed, also ten sciences. Rawran, king of Ceylon,
in ages gone by, ivas the possessor of the knowv1edgle of ten sciences, and %vas
called Rawan the Daselira. But a' ýhe word meèans also tern-headed, later
generations ascribed to him ten-heads. This king carried away by force
Sita, the wvife of Ram, an exiled prince of Oude, who by Brahmi-anical imagin-
ation has been exalted to an incarnation of Vishnu, the second of the Hindoo
trinity. Rani obtained the aid of others to regain his wife, aniongst them
one Hanumnan, now called the monkey god. He perfornied extraordinary
feats, aided by the nionkeys under his comirand. Tbcy brought stones from
the Himalaya mountains and cast them into the sea to forin a bridge between
India, and Ceylon ; the distance is only sixty miles. Rani gained the vîctory
over Rawan the ten-lîeaded, and the Dasehira day comnniemorates bis victory.
There ivas sorne historical basis for this story doubtless, but inarvellous things
have been added, and are now believed by the people.

After reaching Iiidore, Mr. Wilkie and I niounted our ponies and rode to
the city to sec the celebration. The streets wvere crowded Nwîth the people in
holiday attire, anid we mnade our îvay with somne dificulty. First, wc w~ent to
the Chatreya Bagh, or the tombs of the kingrs. Hlere we sawv large stone
mausoleuins witlî niarbie images, enclosed in the centre and guarded by
Brahmnins. Mr. Wiikie asked if they did worship to the images. He said,
yes. Then he asked if they supposed that th-- kings or princes al ter death
becarne gods. His reply ivas aniusing. He said, "\Vel ta tell thc truth,
when wve get order wc have to do according-ly, the cormmand is coiimiand."
This place is surrounded with a gardeiî, wlîerein are dozens of grass buts
inhabited by beggaing Brahmnins. It is a place oi' slelter provided for themi by
the q.olkar. Next we %vent to tlîe Lai Bah, Holkar's summier residence,
surrounded with a garden after the English style. Here Holkar is building a
ne palace of immense strengtlî. The iziside walls between the roomns are
four feet thick ; and within sighit of this he lias two other palaces built at an
enormous expense. The idca of niany is that tlîey are iiîtended in case of
enîergency to serve as forts.

A short distance froin this the celebration of the victory wvas to take place.
We rode away ta the ground, and saw drawn up ofl both sides of the rond
long lines of infantry and artillery. Fromn a carcful estiniate the nuier of
the infantry soldiers -%vas 4,000, and -uns, sixty. About dusk Hoikar camie
froin tie city on in elcphant, richly adorned witlî gold cloth. Ne 'vas
1preceded by companies of cavalry, and followed by a nunîiber of ephants
and mnore cavalry. As a military display it was good, very good for a native
prince, and would suggest that probably in case of disiculty they would prove
nio nican opponients of Britislh soldiers. Hoikar nîoved on to tlîe place wvhere
the religious part of tlîc affair was ta take place. On arrivinc lie disinounicd
fron i s elephant, signed saine paper, %vorshipped Rani, 'vho .vas regarded as
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in a tree set uj> for the purpose, plucked the leaves front it, giving ther«n to
the persons about him, as tokens of good luck, 'vas carried to a tent near by,
then to an open place wvhere a buffalo ivas tied, and iifted a sword and struck
the animal, wvhicli was dispatched by the others around, then there wvas a
scramble to dip) their hands in the blood of the poor victirn. This ended the
affair, and wvas the signal for the booming of cannon, volleys of musketry, and
fireworks, whicli lasted for about three quarters of an hour. The last part of
the affair, name-ly, the killing of the buffalo, seems to have no connection with
the victory of Rani over Rawan ; but is an invention of the Brahmins co
conimemorate the slaying by Ram of some demnons.

FROM REV. 1HUGH MÇ\IKAY.

TI'HE fullowing arc extracts front a letter wvritten by Rev. Hluglh McKay, and
dated Broadview, N.W.T., june 13:

You will p)ardon me for writing 'vithout ink, as 1 have none and arn twenty
miles from town. I often think of miy oId homne in Manitowaning and wondcr
how you are ail getting along. 1 amn feeling very weIl and have had good
health this summr.r. During the past twvo weeks I have been camping. Left
Okanase, in ihe Riding Mlounitain, ta visit the Inclian reserve west of Broad-
view. We had a very pleasant dràve, travelling perhaps twenty or thirty miles

aday and then camping for the night; the second niglit broughit us to Birtle
and we carnped on the banks of a beautiful river, Uic huIs covcred with bush.
It wvas a delightful evening and we sat long enjoying tic beauties of nature, and
as I lay down t4.o sleep ir i y tent I hecard, for Uic first trne in the Northi-Wýest,
the sweet notes of the whip-poor wvill. That sorig wvas fanîiliar to me, and I
wvas in thoughit once miore a member of an unbroken family. But only for a
mnoment i for Uic speil was soon broken and I found myself a pilgrim, froin
home. But tlîe mind wvent out to the future and 1 thoughit of the re-uuion at
the Fathier's House; gathering home fromn thc strife and conflict; frorn the
sorrows and disappointnîients; the wvar-worn soldier and the weary traveller
wending honieward togethier. \\Te carnped on Saturday night on the banks
of Qu'Appelle River and spent the Sabbath arnong a tribe of pagan Indians
and hiad much sp)caking. T1'lî story of the cross wvas new ta themi; they Ilid
neyer lîcard it before. The Indians licr-2 are stili arrayed in their wild dress;
their liair long, faces painted and wearing blankets. They treated iis kindly
and secrned, anxious ta hiear uis. There are twva large reserves here %vlcre we
purpose opening a mîission, and sclîool if possible. This is whiere the dis-
turbance wvas in the spring ; I do not think it was the fault of the 'Indians.
I arn busy studying the Cree language and hope soon ta be able ta preach in
it * * Any lett--r addrcssed ta ]3roadviev P.O., N..T, ill find me.
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STAND UP FOR JESUS.

(7u1e: 'VIlfornzý- ing z.")

E NGI.ISH.

Stand up! Stand up for jcsus!1
'le Soldiers of the Cross;

Lift high I-is royal banner,
It rnust flot suifer ]os.;

Froni victory unto victory
His arny lie shall Iend,

Till every foc is v'anquished
And Christ is Lord indcd.

Stand up ! Stand up for jcesus
The trumpet cali obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict,
In this, lis glorious day.

Ve that arc nmen, no'v !erve Iii
Against the unnuinbcred focs

'Xour courage risc with danger.
Ani strength to strcngth oppose.

Stand Up ! Staind up for Jesus!
Stand in 1t is strength alone;

The a-mi of flesh wili fail you-
Y e dare not trust your own

Put on the Gospel arnior,
And watching unto prayer,

'Where duty calls, or danger,
Bc lnover wvanting there.

Stand up! Stand up~for lesus!
The strifé wvill nut lie lotig;

This day the noise of battie,
Tite next the î'ictors' song.

To hlmi that ovcýconîeth
A crown of lire shahl bc:

lie vith the X ing of Glory
Shahl rcign etern.ahly.

G i,, EEK.

Il ±L''r''Jyb7
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Mû~/f

D. ÏNCGILLIVRAY, MU.A.
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To Mhe E dito r ofJKzox Golle,-e )Jfo ntAdy :
DEAR SIîR,-An article on the question of Scbolarsbips, in the Iast issue of

the Monthly, bias filled readers with surprise, flot so much by the arguments
wvhicbi it contains, as by its bold assumiptions and sweeping assertions. XVill
you tben allow me space ta review its contents, lest it be inferred that tbe
writer is speaking tbe mind of the students in general. The special care bie
takes ta tell us " This is an E ditorial,> might welI seeni to convey this impres-
sion. Truc, bis utterances nmay be officiai, as hie dlaims, b- r it is also true
that lie does flot, by any means, express the views of those bie represents.

While it certainly requires some fortitude thus ta oppose the views of an
editorial Wc, yet -ie do so, mucb more freely tban bie could bave done bad
the article appeared over the signature of the writer whio may be, even at this
moment, keenly sniarting frorn the dernoralizing influence of failing ta win a
scholarship.

But laying aside tbe authority due ta the autborship, we proceed ta, exa-
mine its arguments. The first point bie endeavors to rnake is, that the winning
of a prize implies "'a trusty memory and a rapid band," but notbing more.
WTc almost wonder if this statement was made in good faitb. Surely no
person in looking back over t.-he years be hias spent in college and recalling
the names of tbe prizemen during that timie, wvill say it implies notbing more
than bias been indicated. On the contrary, miost af theni were men of " more
than average brain power " and acknowledged leaders among tbe students in
their time. If tbere is any doubt about this, a -lance at tbe list of tutars, al
of whon 'vere prize-winners in their respective years, will show tbe correct-
ness of tbis statement.

Tbe second argument is rather more emational tban reasonable, and -wbile
it may appeal ta aur syrnpathy, yet it fails ta influence the judgment. " What
of the earnest student who bas beeri narrowly scrutinizing the systerns?
Ob, bie bas the fortune of figuring iii an obscurer place! " If we undcrstand
the writer's position correctly it is this, tbat it is impossible ta master tboroughly
tbe amount af work gone over iii tbe class-roomi, and as a cansequence, lie
who wins a prize, must resart to memory in order ta accomiplish the task.

Nowv if the work laid dowvn in the calendar is greater than tic writcr can
overtake, let bini say sa plainly, and caîl uponi the professors and members of
Senate toagive us no more than we cari «"narrowly scrutinize?' Let him strike
at the root of the evil, (if evil tbere be), but wby make an attack upon scholar-
ships, w'hich bavC notbing ta do with tbe amount of work prescribeat?

But if on the otber hand the field of aur investigation is nat too extensive,
then the prize-winner wvill necessarily be the man -posscssing the greatest
earnestness and diligence.

In 1passing ta tbe next argument, wc are pleased ta find commnon ground
upon wvhich ta stand. There is no daubt tbat in almost every examinatian>
the questions are tao numnerous ta, allow as full a criticisnii as we nii-lt wishi,
too longy also, for the pbysical endurance of tbose engaged in them. Wbo lias
niot often observed the weary anil Ianguid look of the students as they left tic
hiall, and whvli as not often lîcard tlîe conîplaint, "«Utc paper was toa long, I
ami canipletely worn out"?P
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But ail that this shows is, that the knowlvedge of the rivais for honors
mighit be tested by a much shorter list of questions; but surely it does flot
prove that the man of the strong constitution and swift hand %von the day.
Neither does it foilov that the questions w.ould be fewer in number even were
there no scholarships.

After conipleting his attack on schoiarships in generai, the writer îroceeds
to lay down a new.. systemn for awarding themn, if they are to be awarded at ail.
It is proJ)osed that a number of short essays be handed in to the professors
for exaniination, and that the prizes be awarded on the intrits of these. While
wve agree in part 'vith the suggestion, yet the inférence w.hich is bdsed uI)of it,
or rather the insinuation followving it, seemis groundless, viz. :that " the pre-
sent systein does not test the power of soi-,nd theological thinking." \c would
likre to ask, is there no thiiikincý in connection, w.ith the present mnethod ? Do
our professors do ail the thinking in the lectures, and is it not nece.-sary to
exercise reason or thoughit in preparirig the answers for the examination paper ?
XVe maintain that it is necessary to exercise these powers, and that no student
ever w.as able to commiit the w.ork to meniory, and no one w.as ever able to win
a prize without fully understanding w-1iat he %vas transferring to the l)aper.

The closing suggestion of the article appears to have taxed the writer's
ingenuity more than any other part. Howv shall w.e spend the nioney at
present devote<i to scholarships ? Hle eagerly asks the question, and then
proceeds to show how easity this may be accomipiished. Whiie we would
cong ratulate hinâ upon his knowledge of finances, still w.e would advise him
to base no schernes upon the investment of the mioney, especialily as scholar-
ships hiave flot yet been aboliihed ; and moreover, no person for a moment
doubts that good use could be nmade w.ith even IIIUI- more money if it were
onlv within the control of the Senate.

It nay be truc that the mioney distributed in scholarships does flot alvays
go to the needy student, but it is aiso truc that it sometimes and in many
cases does. And if in any case a student is relieved from his difficulties, and
allowed to pursue his course, we rnaintain that the money is well spent.
Better far that mnany shouid receive w.ho need not, than that one who really-
needs shouid w.ant.

This article is already too long, so we w.ill close, in the meantirne hioping,
if occzision require us to return to this subject, it wiil be to contend against
one w'rîting ini his own persmnzel, and not against a corporation, which has
neithier consci .enc, soit? nor body.

Vours truiy,
J. 'M. GARDINIEýR.

MANITOBJA COI.LEGE, Winnipcg, November i9th, 188.4.
My DE.AR SIR,--As an alunus of Knox College, though v.ery ciosely

identified with the life of aniother college of the church, in sending my
subscription to your journal, 1 w'ish to say two or three w.ords, whichi you may
l)ublishi if you like. I like to look tipon Knox College as havirag been realiy
die greatest pioncer agency of our Presbyterian Chiurch. Its history begqan in
an era of lwissionary fervor. One of its first class of students laid the found-
ation of our niow very extensive vosk iii thc Canadian North-West-I mean
thie late Dr. Black. One of its carlier graduates, Dr. MacVicar, began the
wvork of iMontreal College-so that Monire.al Collegc and 'Manitoba Coilege



are reilly the children af Knox, and share lier honors with hei. Iii openling
the ncw% S3 nod of -Manitoba, as 1 was privile-ed ta do last. JuIy, 1 %vas proild
ta bc able ta, refcr ta the fact that of the fifty or sixty niinisters, of aur syriod,
upwards af fiity per cent. liall from Kilo\ and lier two grawiîîg ciiildrcn. l-low-
ever much wc niay have ta struggle for aur colieges, you inay be sure there is
a feeling deep down in aur hersof love for Ama Mater. But the prafessars,
wherc are îiey ? 'lle icniory af Dr. Robert Burns is ta, nie stili a constapt
liencdictioîî. 1 kniewv Iinii well, anid no lufe lias been to, nie a greater incentive
ilian hîk. Trhoughi appcaling ta différent fcelitn,,s, 1 delight ini reverie ta, dwevll
uponl the îîame of Dr. Willis, anc af the ablest dialecticians that cver occupied
tie floor af aur asscnibly. ])elicaicy forbids miore than a refirence ta the
Principal, who stili surv'ives, and whîo îicvcr seenis ta get aider, and ta, thc
Professor of Church i-listory iii lus hianore(], a almnond blassoniis," ta UIc
Lecturer of1 I-onilcîics, wlîa once told nie ta "'bcware of niaving Uic stunip
into the pulpit." Tiiese were the nmen of îîîy day. We stili look ta '« Knox"*
as Uic reail backbonc af aur mission work here. Theî Northî.West is soncwlîat
shadowed lierc ; it is anly an eclipse. Wc have hall a dozen, or dozen first-
clas vacancies nceding« yaur be.Nt mii. Wc ]lave scores of mission stations
nceditiîg mnîl just as, gaod. Knox Codiege miust hi: as -an Ic past, our Lux in
/c;zc/,ris. Alccelit îiny very bcst wislies fur your journal.

I :111, yours truly,

%VTE con.gratulatc aur Univcrsity Cricnds on Uic inîprovcd, appearance oi
tlicir weckly journal. If the 'lsf'kccps Up ta tic standard which las
been raiscd in thc opcîîing iunîbers ofi Uîis ycazr, it will rank wherc il ouglt-
as anc o ai ic best collegc paicrs on Il continenit.

'\VîtvrT is thc best way af coiîdictiuîg a ctollcgc îaîîcr? Shoîild it bc
ovrncd 1)y a j-,it tork caîian,.iy, oir is it bcuer diat it slîould bc ownicd and
cenîronIcd dircctly b). thc unidcrgrduaîcs as a body ? 'llie ,Jàrsiti is ani
emiîîîplc 'Of a journal -olîdiucîed UîîICr UlIC formlerT îw1CI1d ; TheC %ONirll Y 1-
carricd on in the liticr way. It iîîay b el c.caîîîaceîîry Uîat lead$ us to Uic
conclusion -,but iv uaniot licli îiîîkig out own plan 'lie bcuter. AXîîd ive
venture ii opinion fuirtiier, that if the Cîîivcrsity palicr wcre onnrolled hy
Uic .itera ry $ciî,or <îwaîcd hy Uic uïidegraduaîcs asa body, anîd con-
ducted byj a c-îiiuitce coîîsi.Ntî:g of rcp)rcseiîîîaîives froîîî tic variaus ycars, it
Could bic iîîîadc quite as surcccssfil finaîîcially, whilc its pnîîularity, espccially
aîîîcuîg Il 1îzîdcrgrandu.rcc.., 'vcmld bi. laigcly increascd. Thec sense of pro.~
îîrictorsliîî, vhijrli this îîlaî %wnuld give ilienî, wouuld creaite an interesu %v4îirl
caii lîardly bc eobt.iinedq ini nny usîl.cr way.
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ITis no cxaggeratioxi to say that 1'rofessor X7oung's researches-the resuits
,of which werc recently laid before the Afathemiatical and Pliysical Society
and Canadian Institute-constitute the miost valuable contributions mlade to the
theory of equations in rccnt v'ears. 1{ereafter the namie of Professor Young
wvill rank ivitli those of Newton, Lagrange, Fourier, Ganso, arnd Sylvester. 13y
a rigid demionstration, which, is a remarkable examiple of mathematical acunmen,
Professor Young lias cstablishced a beautifi;l thcorem, whichi contains ail that
15 known about the roots of rational ineducible equations of prime degree,
and froni wvhich the ivonderful laws of Kronecker mayn be easilv deduced.
Professor Y'oung bas also succeeded in deteriniing an absolute criterion of
the solvability of quintics, and ini effecting a gencral solution of ail quintics
whiich, arc solvable. Ail iatlimaricians wiIl at once j.erceivecthe enornîous
importance of this discovery, uvbichi will, no doubt, attract monre attention
than the investigation into thie properties of thc roots of equations of prime
degree.

C.xxaDI.A, students wvill, as a rule, bc more intclîigently interestcd iii the
ingenious aipplicatiioni of Analytical Geonictry to the theory of thick ]ceises
developed by Professor Loudonl, %vho is now recogîîizcd as one of the nmost
aiccomiiplishcd opticians on tic continent. The jusîly piopular I)refessor of
Natural ]?hilosojahy in University Collcý,c, as blis wont, was cndeavo-riig 10
sirnplify the coiiiplicaîtcd proofs given lu the ordinary books of the properties
of lenses ; and ii a. happy moment lie saw that, by imagining the objcct axis
and the image axis of the lens to cut at ri-lit ain2gl.s (or at ail) otber anl-le),
aIl the vast kilowledgc of Analytical Geoineury, and eslpecia-lly of Co ic culd
at once bc utilized for the p)urpose (if discussing the tbeory of lenses, xvhcether
thirk or îlîiî. 'l'le discoveries of Professors Youing and Loudon will flot Onlly
bring great hou or to uhiese distiimý-iislid nathesuaticia-uis, but will also add
maînerially to the faune of 'oronuto 1iiivcrsiuy as a sent of 'Mathemiatical lcarning.

TuE Senate oif University Colege bais -i last crunscnted lu admlit ladies,
and allow thieni ail the zidvantageCs caf a University 'education. White flot
mlucbi iii f.at-or of co.cducaîtini, wc are, iîcverubeclcs,glad tu sc il receive a.
£-tir trial. Tuie î>aa ics on cithier side of the question ivere liretty w.cli balancccl;
and the -ir-.tnients adu-anccd by botb lxartie.s tpl)eir to tic cqually valid.
l'lie only way, thîcrefore, t&a seutle the difficulty, is to -ive cn.cduci'.in a fauir
trial. lif it -irove a sitcccss;, ilien tlîcre is noc Tenson why it shotild not bc
cnicoiuragcd, and everytbing neceseary for the conmforî and cotivciiicflcc of thec
young ladies who asire aftcr igh educauional distinction bc sccurcd. But
if on the ctier hannd, it bc foiund 'inexpedienti, as itlibas becu in varinus other
collecges, thein solmctibing cisc nînusu bc donc. If cocducatiouî ducs nutl prove
a siirca-ss, thie nliv other -iltrni.-tive is, 10 build a seliarate rolleýge. lu is
lîcauhcnishi to deny to ladies, wish;Iing to avait uhlîe1vcs of a si>cTîoT
educa-tin, the jirivilecgec whirhi they dcsire. Thevic havc as iiiicli right 10
detiiaiid this prTivilcgc of tibe Stite as iny other panrt of Norieîy lias in demand
uis riglits and privilegcs. We lhope uhant uhonsc days -irc pýist in whvichl mari
rcý,zirdeti hiiinself as %voiiaii"s,.-ul)rior, and tlhercfere tboughît iînisclf ciluitled
Iopciua cvn1i~s whicb sie lent an ri.-Jt to Claim. WC uhecrcfnrc Nvish
Ille ynîing ladies wlia dcsire a Univcrsity eduratinîî ait sucs: and trust ilat
irheîlier it tic t-'iu.tior sclparite coîlegesç, cvcrvthiing iiercs'a-rv for ilucir
Coimf,r and clncouragcllnenu nîaiv cvclnuuuaillv tic q,lhtailne

1
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YH~Xoung Men's Ch ristian Association connected with the University
College have been all along laboring nobly but against disadvantages. The
meeting rooni bas been that used by the Literary Society in 'Moss Hall, and
the absence of any furniture that niakes a Oa.cc beum homnelike, together with.
the necessary noises, coniing fronm the gymnisiumi aliost directly below, have
been serlous obstacles to real success. 'lle ivant of a readsng roomn is a grreat
blank, flot to spcak of therc being no rooni where the menibers of the so(-ic*y
could nicet frequcntly for private l>rayer and bcripture study. The bindrances
have therefore been very glaring and disajipointing. But the student: hai-e
becn enterprising this year, and have launched a stihenie of erecting a separate
building which will nîcet the needs of ihieir good and growing work. The
University Senate lias g7encrously fillenl in wvith thc proposai and bias voted a
site for the erection, and the enthusiasîu occabioncd by the project lias been
?ery stiiulating.

It is certainly needless to argue the sj'lendid utility of aI Y. M. C. Asso-
ciaUt.on in University iii order that those, who will necessarily be Uic fuiture
mien of leading, inay bo reachied during their University course ; this 15 100
obvious Io Tequire lengthy argument And there is no doubî that ilheir wNoTk
%Vould be greatly Ipronîoîed if tîhey hiad a building for that purpose where the
students would be tenipted tu gather, froin its conîfortable appcarance, w'hereas
at present the roonis arc so bare and cheerless that even those with no nîcan
sense of duty are disposed to absent theniselves froni the meetings. Whiat
likelihood is there of drawing young meln who care flot for the truth of God,
int roonis wilîi are forbidding ar3d stiff!

WeT thorefore congratulate our fricnds for thecir timcly and cergetic stiroke.
'lîoy require nioney;- but the purposo is su laudablc that every well-wishier of
the University, whien appealcd to, will niiakec no stinzcd response. It nîust suc-
cccd, rand, NOhat is -iore, it will. And those especially who deplore the absence
cf odliness froni our University oughît to be thc forenîiost tu back ic niovc-
mient witlh liberal donations. WCJ wisbi theni Gdpe

h- is bcconîing an intercsting question to thc Presbytcrian Church in
Canada, how tu înz:iagc bier colleges. Arc %v- as -t churchi to maintain :six
separawu '1heological 1-zlls, c.r shall wc have consolidation, or should sollie of
theneclqc, bc suppressed? Thc question was broughît before thc list

eze.1Asscnîbly, but nothing dermnite wa.s donc licyond the appointinient of
. la n;ittcc 10ivetgae and, nuo doubt, if possible, to dr.i% up sonie lines
oi procedure by vhich thc collcýgc difficulty nîa-y bc settled. It is aicknow-
ledged on aill hands Otaivwe have too nîany cles; but what should bc dmnc
nou ne is bold cniougli Io sa>. A glance at the minutes; of the Asscuibly
reveals that tîey.-arc ill doing gnod wvork;. and the fricnd s of cach airc enthu-
.siastir for its supponrt.

'l'le qluestioni is at ver>' delicate one to dca) with. B3ut hlowever difiicult it
iii-zy bc under present cîrcuînstan=e tu find a basis of union iiioT î ali
parties. it seonîis obv.ous that consol idation wouilà lic at stcp iii tlic righ.
diretimi. Two-or at inost thrcc Theliological Colk-gcs jiroperly cqluililcd
îvould bc ai zragi ovcî, Our irescintsvstc.o. Thec cnergics of the cliurch,
whichi ire nuw tl:vidcd on si\ institutions, îvnuld lbc concclnaîcd upoi iwe nr
ilhre. *fhc resonurces i our disposai ;1rc not by wny miczansl sutilcient to main-
lain in pr'c tiinya rerscnt innbcr. And ioreover, the unccriaint-y
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as tu what steps the church may yet deemi it lier duty to take in reference to,
lier colleges, hinders many fromn nanifesting" thieir liberality in that direction.
Therefore, while ail the institutions art: doin.g saîisfactory Nwurk 50 far as means
end opplortunities %Ylll admit, ycî a greai advanaie îwuuld undo-ubtcdly be
gained by consolidation, boîhi financialîy and in efficiency.

In the maintenance of so niany colleges, a ltle of the spirit of livalry is
often nianifested amnong the friends of s.-everal the institutions. 'Ne do flot regard
this riv'aIry as aloehrunjustifiable-for everyoeae naturally feels a strong
autachinent to bis " Alma Mac"htbelieve Iiat a beiter siate of thinigs
w%,ould bc secured %vere the eneiets of tbe church diretted to one object. It
sems reasoîîable to suppose thi consolidation wvould be instrumeintal in binding
the several sectionis of the church more closely tog,,ethier; and tlîei %ve %vould
bave institutions beiter efluipped iii every necessary departnment of TIlco-
logical study.

REî'EsErKIvESof ifiecen great Sutes blave jttw.t met in Congress,
at B3erlin. The subject uî'on which they biave been de1îberatin-, is une
of the miost importaînt mnaters to which 111e aitention of tbe %vorld is
directed, even in this day of grcat question:;. It concerns the opeilnn Ul) 10
trade, 10 civilizition, to chrisîianity, of wvhat is practically a new Iorli.I

thebasn o i¾ Cogo river and -ilon, ils tributaries, tbere live tibes whose
p)opulation amiotrts in the torgac1 not less ihan 50,000,000 souls. Whc.n
the gaies to, ibis great country are being- flung open, and whien past history
would lead us 10 féar- tuit bloody wavrs miight bc tbe resuit of tht: inevitable
crowding and jostling Oint nmust takc plicc between thue rival nations wvho, will
be se.ruigbng for a foreniost footing in ibis richi ncw lind, it is gratifying to
read tbat the Congresç to which we bave re.fcrred bas arrived ai such an
agreement zis ibis: " In the bisin of the Congo and uts tribut.aries, there
shall bc perfcly frec tra de iniong ail nations. Ai) poivers exercisin- sovereign
nights shall bind ibeniscIves ia co*operate in mn cndeavor to suppress slavery,
and promiote the worlc of missions and al] institutions which tend to the
civilh7.iioni of the naitives."'

NEWvs froni Eg pt and tbe Soudan conieN slowly. '111c British forces
continue to idvancv, and Ille -van is Nvel on its5 way to Khartoumu, tic bone of
coniest. Ill thi rcanxitue Gencral Gordou bias it iii ]lis possession, and is

j confident that lie can ii aintain possinin Uhc face of grc.at odds, unti1 aid
j cachics lunui. 17he Homie G;ovc.rnucni aire la bc p'icd. TIhcy irc doing a

%ork thc ccinmma;i-ion of wvhicli is only to be gucsscd at. latck (if infor-
unlation Icaves Uîictit In ignern.lce a.%s ta wlîaî 'vwil)l' ti lic besi solution of the

gîca quetion Thy -.,T it dcsitut.e afi nivcç, as, thecir formai alun is 10
rcscîîe the E-gylitiin garrisons andi wiîhclraw ni once. Butt ibis is a-lpatretntly
(il a ilîîîmaîc ctid tiit awa iîiirier evlîinsgcicid cnough and truc
cnoughul ic h paîlu is iii da.rknc-ss, but likcly ta bc iitîcludcd iii a gýreater
end wlben ail particulars; hnvc bccn obiained. The sceming riddle, toc), of
GcralGodoîI dciings andi -saings is, no doutîb, anioîluer p;art of ilcir

cnîbarassî e iheGn"nucrî for ai ilueoîlc insane atluost iii tieir
jea. -usy of whlai xhcy caîl %lie ' hlinr ol Ulic nation " rail ini îlueir iguior-
-Ince ai ta sceins tu be cnnrndicic'ry aud< rotilishI. Anid cvcen sncbi a
lej'er as flic I .Çildçn XTùnes ciucauageirs st;clu iî andi sec'fksçv lad ati t he

1~
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tg atiantean loa , vhicl the Governuent are already bearing, by predicting
gloonmv things and even by circulating reports without foundation. ln
another niontli %ve hope that definite and triumphiant news will have been
obtained, showing that the Goveriinient w'ere doing the best they kneîm, whichi,
iiîdeed, was the best for the nation;- proving that General Cordon is no
,cnergetic fool ; and telling us that something had been donc to pacify anci
civilize the peoples of that desert region. Probably it is only the slow lifting~
up of another of the gates through wlîich the King of Glory ib to enter dairk
-Africa, that is being, noiw accomplislied.

THE very able letter fromn MNr. Builder, whicli appuarcd in the C'anada
Pe-csby!teriani of October 22nd, is fraught witlî deepest, interest to the Prebby-
terian Church in Canada, and iri a bpecial manner to the studeiîts of Knox
ColUege, since MNýr. Builder so recently left its halls. The letter sets before us
in a clear and convincing nianner the diflkuultics, which our imissionaries have
Io contend with iii that Iart of the world. Such hig7h handed acts of cruelty
and tyranny p)erlpetratcd by the na,.ti\ e îrYiices are ha-.rdly credible in a country
under I3ritishi eule; and one can h.ardly hielp) exclairaing, wherc is Britislh
justice? The Goveriiiient of India appears to be vcry tardy in instituting
inquiries -anto these acts of tyranny. But it is to be hioped tha-t since tic
Covcrninent bas begun to act it will do somrething to liberate the miissionaries
from Ulic intcrdict under which they arc at p)resent placed by tlie native
p)rince. But amidst ail thecse hindrances it is encouraging to know that
,christianity is exerting its power and p)resenting its dlaimis anîong the masses;
so muchi so that niany of the leading mien realize that thecir religious systenis
are crunibling away. These clouds, which at p)resent look so oMinous, wvil!
undoubtedly pass away, and a brighîter day appear. Indeed, the dawning
lighit ap)pears ulpon the horizon already, whichi prognosticates the ' riunipli of
Christinity. Let tic clîurcli at hiome bc inidful of lier inissionaries abroad
let the nîissionaries bc prudent iii tlieir efforts, and faithful in thecir wvork, and
ilhere is sufficient power and vitality in christianity to gain control over the
people of india and coninîeiîd itself to Uieir licarts and intellects. Mr.
Iluilder,. we believe, is the right mnîi iii thc riglît. place. I-lis acute mental
powers, hlis broad culture, and hiighi character, cincnitly fit inii for carrying
,ou the îvork in the difficult p)osition in whichi lie is laccd. WUe Iope tlîat hie
nnd NMr. Wilkic nay bc successfiul iii thecir efforts ; and we repeai the p)rayer,

Ma\-.y Uic Lord hiasten India's blcsscd day.3'

K.-,rx Cn.~,,Toronto, Novcniher âoth, T84.

~tI Di.~RGR.iîI1~,Yn~r ltter iii reply to mne of at niontlh ago, I
'receivc-d and rrcd with niurli lpeasuire. Vou ,ay that I ilced nlot lie afraid of
NVCa-ryilng you witih the post;.ssible arcount ;if aIl the college halpeningS,
:so you iîîay î)rcliarc yniir.elf for a hecavy bu1dg'et this tilnie. In fart I have so
iininy tliings to tel] you -iboutt, that I hiardly know wlicrc to begiin.
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Hlowever, a beginning rnust bu made, so 1 shall start wvitb what wras
certainly upperniost in our rninds for quite a long titue-1 mean the Inter-
Collegiate MNissionary Alliance. I do not need to, give you a lengthened or
detailed account of this, as no, doubt you saie the rueports of our meetings in
the daily press. Blesides, I expect the MoNT-iHI.% ivill contain a pretty full
account oif what %vent on. But I may say this, that .he convention %vas
successful beyondl our higf'hest expectations. The pai>ers, as a whole, were
interesting and instructive. The discussions wvere lively and suggestive. One's
licart sceined to enlarge and reichi out to the bit, world, beyond the narrow
little sphiere in which we live for the miost part, as the needs of that world, the
pressing and vital nieeds %vere îresented to us. And what was perhaps best of
ail. the little différences of our divided christianity semed to contract .and
shrivel out of sighit, as %ve sat side by side at our meietings and heard and
fe1., that it %vas side b>' side, and should&.r to, shoulder, that %ve inust stand and
fighit in the great baille for the truth. Ohi ! it 'vas fine. And if 1 amn nor
inuch mnistaken, the inovenients in the christian chui-ch withîn the ne\t ten
years 'vili show that soniething more than sentimnent is the outconic of thlese

The Litcrary Society hield their first public meeting for this year, on the - rst.
Lt was quite a qucccss. IVe lad I-Ion. G. %V. Ross iii tic chair, and his
pleasant and suggestive remarks were by no, miianb the leabt attractive feature
of the progranine. Our President rend blis inaugural, of course. Lt 'vas
thoughtful and original, and the commeind.ttions it rLceived froîîi the ch.àdiîuan
wvere wveli des;erved. The rcadiing by R. Haddow %vas that splendid shipwvrcck
scenle froni " I)avid Coppe)rfîeld." Its rendition secimed to interest the
audience. On the aiffiriia-tion of tie debalte, el3 ess aitn n
Mr-Gillivray ; and on the negative, Messrs. Craig aind Nlc.K-.y. The subject-

CResolved that a miilitary spirit silould be fostered iii Cana-da-," -Iff-rdled
miaterial for an intcrcstiiig anid weli argued debate. Decision 'vas givenl iii
favor of the negative. 'l'lie Gîce Club did not !secn to bc quite uui to their
highiest stanc -rd, but nu doubt thîcy wvill bu in better shape b>' the iimc the
lice public co-Ties off.

I should have told you in iîîy last letter, but forgot fo, do so, wvhere tlîc class
of 'S4~ are settled ibis year. Tliey arc prctty widcly -sc.-ttercd, pour fehhows. J.
S. Mà-cKa.v is iii New Wlestin: i.ter, B. C. Vou miay expect shortly ta sec
somiething froni bis î>en in the Mnsîtî. i\cTaiviý,h is attendiîîg lectures ait
Union Seiniary, iii New X'ork. Alextnder J-Ianiiilton, as wc bave heard
thirioughI hetters tu lus brothier, lias arrived in safety at ï1diîiburîdî, wlîre le
intends lirose:cutiing huis tlulogiral studi es thlis winter. 'Urqtîbart lints gone to
Regina, anîd is bus>' now btuilding up, îlot only a stroîîg coîîgregation, but a
substanitial church edifice. Stotuffville ]lis been fortonate ini sctîring ais pastor
une wvho worked weli for theni as a student , Tionilaî Ni\oîî. A\t I .ucanl aidc

Grît,,John Campbell i.s settled and lîtsy. And ne l)eer M>ark, iii vhîat
îuîav somic day bc ai city cc<îngre.,Ititi, G. E. Freemian is wvorking-, fiRhlfuhhy and
%vell. 0f tie otlcr studeîîts wlîo have left our halls sinice hast yeair,, A. 13cattic
anîd W. D. (Grant have -one to, Union, anîd Tliîas I'loîuîsoî to Prinretonî.

We have lind ri few visitors silice I wrote you hiefîoreý. Rv. M.\r. Wilsonl, of
'Markdale, wvaq ina hast week. Enrlv in tluc iioutlu, Rev. W. 1-I. W. Boyle, for-
luerly of Kilo.\, grauate of Qui-ens, nîîd nio% illinistcr at Paris, spenit an
cveing-, îvith us. About a fortni-lit igo, 've had tic hîoîor of etitertaiining rit
dinner Principal Nclcs and Professor Burwvash, of Victoria University. Dr.
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Caven asked them to say a feiv words to us after dinncr, and thecy very kindly
complied. Perhaps the most interesting point in the speeches ivas the hope
or the expectatioai that somic day they would, as a college, find themselves
beside us in Toronto. If this means University Consolidation and College
Confederation, it is a consumnation devoutly to bc desired. 0f course we
gave our distinguishied guests as hearty a reception as wve kncîv îow ; and Dr.
Proudfoot, in our behaif, thanked thcm in a few well chosen words for their
--ourtesy in addressing us.

I ïef'erred in nîy letter to Professor Ncff's lectures in elocution. They
only lasted three weeks, so il. is sometirne since they closed, but it ivili be long
before they :, ' forgotten. Prof. Neff, in tic short tine lie %vas with us, %von
the admiration and esteemi of the studcnts ; and it will be very gratifying to
hecar that lus scrvic.-s have been securcd again next season.

A commnittee Nvas appointed sonîctinie ago by a mass meeting of Uic stu-
dents to confer with the aitlic-ities iii rcfcrcnce to the ground behind flie
college. W'e îvished to sccurc it, if possible, for purposes of recreation, and
to have it p)ut in shape this fal, so that it could be uscd ne\t year. Permis.
sion ivas obtained to niakec use of the ground, anid operations were begun on
it ; but the severe weathier and the snow, which camie just after the îvork 'vas
commcnced, broughit it to a sudden tcrmmnation. However, it will go on in
the spring if not becforc, and you îvill find, ii you visit Toronto next sumvier,
that the back of the college grounids have been very much improvcd.

You rernind nie. very properly, in your letter, thrat I omnittcd to tel] you
anvthing about the Missionary Society. I should have informced you that the
election of officers took place list month, with the followving result :-Presi-
dent, J. S. Hardy : f st Vice-President, J. M. Gardiner; 2nc1 Vice, WM. Far-
quharson ; R.S., A. 'Mc]. Haig ; C.S., R. J. M. Glassford; Treas., jno.
Robertson ; Coulicillors, 'Messrs. Goforthi, Wilson, McLcan, ;McGillivray, rand
A. U. Camîpbell. 1 mil sorry to say that, owing- to a conîbination of unfor.
tunate circumistances, the society finds itself iii financial difficulty this year.
Permission lias been obtviiiwd fromî the ninisters iii several of tlîe neiglîboring
toîvn% to supply theïr pulpits for a sabbatlî witlî a student, îvho ivili lay the
wants of the Society before Uic people and seck subscriptions iii its behaîlf. Ir
any of your cce;'grc:gatioiî féel inclined to send along .a trifle, it will be tlîank--
fully receivcd.

What a mixcd Up letter this is, to be sure!1 The next thing I have to tell
you of is the very successful concert îvhich the Gc Club) gave at George-

tow, n edInesda.y Uic 26tli inst. The iliembers of thcldub) say àt %vas one
of the best they hiave ever given, and I undci.stand thait the large audience
presenit ivas vastly plcased. The club's sliare of tie proceeds wili lcp to
lighlten, vcry ni,teria-il , tic debt îvhich bans been hianging ove r theni fronu last
year. Oiue More effort ivili wvipr, it out. ht is not quite certain yet wlîcre that
cffort ivill bc made, but Uic club's popularity is suchi that thiere wilbc no difi-
culty ini mîakingn enggemnt

Iarn sorry thant I iliust close rny letter îvitli a sad rcferer.ce. Mr. Jolin
McGillivray, of finet year tlicologiy, las been bereavcd of a brothcr whio died
on1 Uie 25 th of this iînonth. '.\r. 'McGillivray, and bis brother Donald, îvho
1hougl not with us is of us, hlave Uic heartfelt sympathy of tlîe %vlio1.e body
of studcnts iii thecir great sorroi'w Hoping to licar frolil you soon.

I mi, as ever, your fricnd,

Rez!'.Ioliei Gradd, The N1<nsc, Pm-ou/.


